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1 - Untitled

I'm bored. Since I'm bored, I'm gonna do a depressing song-fic! YAY, BOREDOM!

In memory of my grandfather:

-----------------------------------------------------------------

???'s POV

I looked at the willow. It swayed in the breeze as the wind caressed it. The willow my love died under...

Na na

na na na na na

I miss you

I miss you so bad

I don't forget you

Oh, it's so sad.

He died for me... he saved me...He sacrificed himself for me...

It started when we were battling Cinderblock. I found that my powers were gone, so I could only watch
as the rest fought.

Suddenly, Ciderblock's fist came down on Robin. He easily swirved to the right. Then, his giant fist came
toward me.

“RAVEN!!” my love yelled. He jumped in front of me as I watched as he got crushed under his fist.

“NO! BEAST BOY!!!” I yelled.



I hope you can hear me.

I remember it clearly...

The day you slipped away

Was the day I found it won't be the same.

Oh!

I remember his dying words.

“I...love you...” he whispered as he drifted away.

“I love you, too,” I whispered back as I looked into his eyes. They were cloudy.

“You'll be okay...” I whispered. He smiled sadly.

“...nah...”

I took his hand. He smiled.

“... I die...happy...” he whispered.

My eyes filled with tears. “Thank you...”

He nodded. His eyes clouded over.

That was it.

He was gone.

Na na

Na na na na na

I didn't get around to kiss you

Goodbye on the hand.



I wish that I could see you again

I know that I can't.

I hope you can hear me.

 Cuz I rember it clearly...

Now, as I look to his grave, my tears fell freely down my face. It's because of him that I am standing here
right now.

I miss you, Beast Boy...

The day you slipped away

Was the day I found it won't be the same.

Oh!

“I've had my wake up

Won't you wake up?”

I keep asking why.

I can't take it

It wasn't fake

It happened you passed by.

A leaf fluttered toward my face. “Raven.....” the wind whispered in my ear. I took the leaf and, as I
looked, my eyes filled with tears again. I gently cupped it in my hand and blew. I watched as it flew by.

Now you're gone, now you're gone.

There you go, there you go.

Somewhere I can't bring you back.

Now you're gone, now you're gone.

There you go, there you go.



Somewhere you're not coming back.

The day you slipped away

Was the day I found it won't be the same.

Oh!

That single leaf symbolized everything that happened in my life. It tells me that I can keep going,
somehow. I know it won't be the same...

The day you slipped away

Was the day I found it won't be the same.

Oh!

Na na

Na na na na na...

The leaf flew to Beast Boy's grave as I watched. The veins on the leaf formed three words that will ring
in my heart forever.

I love you.

I miss you...

The End
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